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A t the tinie of the separation, li Disciples tried Wen Bro. Calvin was with the church in 1831,

te induco the Adventa te tako tho naine of Christ- we made a great effort and a big sacriice, andi

in and drop their namne. Ore sister iaid site risetid the elitircli dobt of about $7,000, thus open-

would ne;er givo up hier nane. " She wanited the ing a way te dipvse of the property.
iamo Advent written on lier back and ail over lier," Son after, when Bro. Cottinghlam was with us,
and the others agreed witi lier. Tiey say, I Ithe eitirch was sold to the M. E. Swodishi denomi-

believe, to thib day, that we mole their churci; so nation, and our present lot purchased and chtircli

if you ever hear so you can contradict it. built thtereont-wo in the meantimeë worshipping in

Another vne of the charter memibers which t nust the old Central church, whici is now a hotel.

mention, was a crippled sister, " Aunt Delia," as We feel that it is again tinte te mako aiother

site was callk d by both old and Joung. B1th feet streuious effort if need bu, that we may have the

were crippled, se ehie was obliged to hitcht abouit in desired and necessary changes in cuir clutrch pro-

a chair and one hand, the iiglt oue was uisclese. >erty which will give lis more commodious facilities

But site w as very industriotne-sewing and miaking te sprea<t the gospel of our Lord and Saviouir Jesuis

pin.cusilons, etc. Site was an inspiratioi to uts ail. Christ. Respectfully submitted,
Nover did ehie forget the treasury; lier mite was Iins. RotImoN.
always ready. Two bioliers, Bro. Blaisdell and
Bro. Wocd, carried lier tO and froi the church on

every Lord's day, and lier acciistvimied place was
always filled.

Now I expect you will ail be interested in Our ST. Jon., N. B.

first convert. Bo was a youing man, James Good. Thre additions titis mionth; two by baptism, cite
win, nho worked for Bro. Wood. lie nelit t- by hetter. Cullectio for missionsn tory got.

Bro. Blaidell and told lint lie wanted te be bap- Attetiaice at Stiday-scliols largc-apeciahly lu
tized. Here was a diflicilty at this lime. We hadl portlatu.

no preacher, and it being iid.winter, the ice was On Lords day, December l7ti, Bre. Stewart
sn thick et Salisbury's Pond, that that wasn't avail- preaciet the epcîing serin in te iiew liûie at

able; but lie wra persistent, and said that lie vut- Sucer Fais. Tie fouse was wwal fntled, and Bre.

cd Bro. Blaistidell te baptie hlim, and said there S eîvart's semmn %vas cri cf his best. It was on

was water in Etihan Allen's Pondit on Main street. Preciotîs faiti." Ho shed why iL 'as precicîs,
Se cite niglt Bro. Blaisdell immeracd hlimn. Bro. antiton extortet ail to conteid for iL eurnestly.
WVooa wyitnesîing it. HO said the Disciples cf Chrit take tne Bible enly

Il the irorning lthe papers hae a full accouîtnt fer their rile cf faiLl ant practice. Thty cen emly

of the proceedings. A policenant was pasi te ines ritten threim, ant arc working fur tie
Ethat Allen's place at 9 o'clock at Iiglt and frillent cf or Lort's prayer, that ail His people

saw a briglit light. Upon investigationi, lie found giteuld belle. The Disciples ut Silver Fais iat

two yntg men at the pond, one baptiz nmg tI e other erccted tIis liuse for the purpese cf tcacbiîg
This brought the Disciples beforo the people. tiese trutts, mnd tlry hope te tce ni îiite vitit

Many comments were miado uîpon them, mest Of titir, aid Lustalooter I-lot ito is te auttor cf

tiem htard and severe. Nothiig was too bad to tiis lrecinus feit. Tiis semon tit great goot,

?ay against thenr; they wvere for a time very unpop- aut ny who lied iever hoard Bre. Stewart, cx-
uear. Tie Baptists were particularly bitter mt p.ea2ed grent pleasutre lut istcmiîg te hinu. Abut

their judgmenits. But one paper, I think Con1gre. twenty druve cut frem tue city. Tu say thîy were

gationalist, said, " I think if pui read the boek of atrpriset ant Iîasti cs net express tîtir feclins

Acta you will find a precedent for this." fuly. Tbuy futi tue bouse finiaiet and paittet
But it was very hard te bear and took a great cmitie. Intite IL is ceihet witit woed, witich la

deal of courage te face publie opinion. Fur a lou--, onled ad vartled. Neat 'iîts are on tt
while we hai n regîular preacher, but the elders wiîtdows. Tee beautiful chandeliers holding six

and deacons preached mtany good serinons. It was lampe wtich ligit the mcciiivoit. A leu platfornî

their cîuston te mteet in the morning for the Ber- minacroas cite cui, LIe centre cf wimi la raiset

mon. lI the afternoon wve renemtbered the Lord stops fir te chairs amd stand. A fine nus

and a chapter was read fron the epistles and stuidiedorgan is ou cie side ant a tabla witît a nice cuver

carefully and explaitied te the youtger otes. It on ti utier. The whohe platfort la carpotet.

the ovening wue woutld have a praise service. Thosue Tite lise la warnu and clîerful, anti lee cf tît

wore very enthusiaslic tites. best couttry lieuses te usiter lias ever beau it.
Wo used te cal a minister for two or thrce Chairs are now îsed, hut lu a short ime peus uili

weteks, when w could aff rd it, te help is. At ho put i. Tley aise intemît Lu tave tocîs se
one ttie Bro. Belding preached for a few tweeks- placut wi ta make a sinait room fer prayor nîctinga,

and we had a large iigathering, about 30 %ere added e. \V bopet te sec iL rpetet froc of deht, but

After a while the chap was raised and a vestry t couhd tet ho dote. Scîîethng over $100 ia
put under it, and other repairs made--the peephe neet. Tite brethren at Sucer Feus are vry
in the meantime worshippintg in, a hall at the Lin- tiankfut ta tese usitaa lueipet tent te built
coin louse. tiis hanse, and tbey ilu ine pay off te tieh.

Tite early Disciples were very devoted andt self- White on this subjeet 1 may remari, that se far

sacriticing, seo they wisled te spread the gospel. hut eue dollar bas beu reccivet it reaponso Le te
'ilhe churcli bougit a lot in Swamîpscott, and Bros. appeai ii the The St. John ctîrct
Wood and Wn. Smythe erected the church build. fan scatteret saine breat pen te waters cf titse

ing in Swanpscott, and helped the brethren there Lu Proimces, an sene day alo oilh roap a greeter
start the thriving church whichi they now hara. harveat thau ti.

Bro. Smythe ias aince gone to his rest. Ho was lr. Stewart is mîw conductittg a iiting ii the
a man after God's own' heart, like King David of nou luse, assistet by Bro. Stevens, vio bas giron

old. lis religion was carried in his face. Yuu îp a part cf bis hute vipit lu ürder tork it tii

would knolw te mucet hini that hie was a follower of meeting. Timy do naL expect tary atitiont, but

the Mlaster. vatt te give titso brotirei a gont start it titir
They also startedi miasions il, Bîuinfield and Eist new honse of worship. Tiis il te first mlou poit

Boston. ii New Brunswick iinany years Limt lias crectei
The firat sottied paster was Bro. Wilcox, wvho a ite for the Diaciples cf Christ te wcrabip ii.

came in 1871. Ho stayed two or threo yeara, and Wu hope ant pray lutt a ieu are lias dawnec 0ut
wsas followed by Bros. J. M Atwater, Wn. Rowzeo, uts; ant tiat we aitil se ry year a mmw place
F. W. Cottingham, F. N. Calvin, J. A. Thayer, epened up whîre te Word of od sili ho takom as
anti A. B. Chamber.ain. the oly cree t for ite congregations Le fogow.

AI rnac tSna-col ag-seilyi

January, 1894.

HANTsCo . N. S.
I commenco by wishing ail my readers a "Ilappy

Now Year." And I shall hope to give yot
something frth overy montit during the coning
year, u nder the abovo heading in the CiIusrIAN.

Sitice cominig to Hants counity I have received

many luttera from preaching brothren and others,
giving me a welcome back to Nova Scotia. Of
course, some muay thinlk it only a small mntter of
common courtesy to do this, but it manifeste a
fraternal feeling and shows what the inclination is.
It hais taken quite a little tume to get settled up,
and am ounly now getting to work in carnest. At
ny preseut writmw, I am in Newport. Our ser-
vices here aro being weli attended; aid while the
breiren are very much scattered, and the roads
not very good, yet the tînuber in attendanco on
Sunday afternoon antd evening is larger thai it
lias boen for a long time. We are in hopoe to get
a young people's meeting started in a short tinte,
sa as to have regilar work carried on.

In West Gore we have had a great deal of sick-
neqs during thelast two months. Bro. F.I McPhce
had a serious time froin ait eription of the skin.

Ve are glad to say ho is butter. Bro. John Mc-
Douîgall and his wife and family have benou having
a hard tine cf it. Searlet fever fotnd its way into
their home ard took one of their little unes away.
Dear little Winna she is botter off. It seenied hard
to think she had gonie; only a few days beforo sie
was playing aretnd the house. Sito was only
about two years old. A few days after we laid
this little cite to r est, wo wore called upon te pay
the last sad respects to another-Mrs. Shoppard.
She was mtnety-four years of age. The day was
very cold and stormy on which we laid her te rest
in the quiet cemctery at West Gore. The resur-
rection will be something woiderfuul.

We have a young peoplos' meeting every Sunday
evening, and the young people are very munch in-
torested in it. We want our young men and

women te grew strong, and becomo earnest worc.
cri in the Master's vinoyard.

I Rawdon we have a splendid hearing, and also
a young peoples' meeting. We hope te have a
gond active work go on lere.

The gold mines whiclh have bean shut down for a
long tine are beginniintg operations again, and this
wil? be a benuefit te the place.

At Nine Mile River, the new meeting louse is
nearly comploted; the inside being plastered, and
we are getting the furniture ready as fast as our
menus will allow. We do net think much of
having it ready ontil spring, as we could net use
it muci this winter.

A t Shubenacadie we have very encouraging ncet-
ings. At one of nîy appointmonts there, we were
made sad by an accident to Bro. Burton Wallace.
Ho was driving home from the meeting house with
his wife and three children, when th horse stut-
bled, tirowinug thei ail eut. Bro. Wallace had
his leg broken badly, but fortunatoly none of the
othera were hurt. The young people hero are
having vory good neutinîgs. Soe of our sisters
here are very active in this work.

At Elmsdale wo get a good hearinc. I baptized
two iera sinco coming te these parts. Ttikon
altogether, the work in this county is of an encou-
raging nature, and while I do net expect te see
mttny confess Cli.ibt this wint.r, I hope te sow
the seed and not sem spauingly; hoping te have a
bountifuil harvest, always realizing as best I can,
that Pautil may plant, Apoullou% water, but it is God
who gives the increaso. I ind mysolf in ail tbese
places backed up by brothren good and truc, who
are anxiouîs te ree the advance ai.d progress of the
trtt. Woa have no societies in any of thtese
churches, and yet we have ail the societies; for we
have pledged ourselves te endeavor to do ail wo
can for mission work. I do not want you te think
that the chturches iero are anti-missionary, oh, nio!
If you follow us along you wili sec what mission
work we do. W. H. HannDIo.


